
IJ\TYERCARGILL CITY COUNCIL SH IF T ENGINEERS 
(ELECTRICITY DEPARTMENT POWER·HOUSE)-INDl,STHIAL 
AGREEMENT 

In t,hc Court of Arbitration of :'..'lew Zealand, Otago and Southland 
Industrial District.-In the matter of the Economic Stabilizati011 
Emergency Regulations 1942 ; and in the matter of the industrial 
n.greement made on the 15th day of November, 1948, between the 
Corporation of the \fayor, Councillors. ctnd the Citizens of the 
Cit; InvereargiH and the New Zealand :i::'ngincering, Coach
building, Ain·rnft, i'md Related Trades' Industrwl Union of Workers. 

WHEREAS hv the Ec,momic Stabilization Emer;,,0 nc·y Re::mlations 1942 
it is prnvid~,:'I tLn industrial agreement E,:;de ;;1 pu;:,,,mmce of the 
Industl'ia1 Conc.ihncion :1.nd Arbitration Act 1926, f.h,,,ll 0 ome into 
force un,J :t iR filed under section 28 of tL, ,aid Act: Anz'~ whereas 
it is prov1cieci, further, that. no such industrial agrnement shall be 
accepted by a Clerk of it wards for filing as aforesaid unless it has 
bo0en approved by the Court, for the purposes of the said regulation8 : 

I 



And whereas i1pplication has beeu made fo1 B,pproY,d of the industrioiJ 
~"rr0ment made on the lfith day of Noveml:ier, 1948 hetwe•m tha 

"- 1)orati,u ,:,f tlw Nlayor, C'o111rniilol',. c,nd th• (;itizen~ cf the C;_ty of 
invernargill, of the one par·c, and the New Zealand Engineern1g, 
Coachbuilding, Aircraft, ,md Rehrbed Trades' Industrial Union cf 
··"7'°' kers, c,f the c,thu- part ~~ow, th,refore, the Com+, havi1,.:; 11,1d 

<:rd t,o ,md having t,akeL intJ con,sid,0 rntioH the matipr,; and rJ_1ings 
as- required by the said regulat.ious, doth hereby approYe the said. 
indm4rial agreement for t-he pmposes of the said regulation~. 

Dated this 15d, day of :Jr,,,ember 1948. 

[L.S.] · A. TYNDALL, Judge.• 

fNvEncAieiHLL Li'Y Cour,_'JL S:s:ui ENanc:1:.:cRs (Eu:oTmcI'::i 
DEPART&fENT PoWER-HOFim) INDUSTRIAL AGREEMENT 

T J."d indn!'trial agr,:"';uent m,i_rle in pE,-•mane,r, ,,f the IUcJustria.1 (' :,n
, ;tion n.ud Arbit,rn rion A,,L 1925. :H'd its a,nendme11!,,, thi, Eth 

day of November, l!M:3, · between the Corporation of the Mayor, 
Councillors, and the Citizens of the City of Invercargill (hereinafter 
,f,rred to ,.:.~ "th," ,·mploy,,r "), of thC' one parL ,md the ~cew Z0•a1,,nd 

.. Lgineermg, CoachLuilding, Aircraft aild Related Trnd::;a' Incluskial 
Union of Workers (hereinafter referred to as "the union "), of the 
ct"hrr p,nt. whereby it. is mntnally agreed by nnd between thr rnid 

he;-do as folLrws, thac iP to say :--
1. That the terms, conditions, stipulations, and provisions contained 

and set out in the schedule hereto shall be binding upon the said 
,r\ies, aI11l. they c!H1il be d'cltcnted to 1"' and arc- hereb} incorpurnted 

zmd ckcbred tu form pi,r1 of thiP ,-,greement,. 
2. That the said parties heret,o shall respectively do, obsrrve, aEd 

pi,rform every mat.ter and thing hr thil" agreement anrl hv the terms, 
,:,ditions_ Rtipuh,,tinns, an,,1 provi&it,nP respectively Pquired r, be 

uone, observed, and performed, and ,;hall not do anything in coiltra
vention of this agreem0nt or of the said tenus, conditions, st,ipulatiorn,, 

·:: provL,ious, but i1r1i1.ll in ,1 11 respect, 'lhide h,_- nnd pe-cf,,1·m the, ,0 ,c,·,rn. 

SCHEDULE 

ho/1,.,try tc, :vhic:h ,.;[', eemeni A,,plies 

L This agrePraent shall apply only to shift engineers employed in 
the power genernt.ing station of the Inverc,'trgill City Council (JTileetricity 
- ";c•a,rtm,0.nt,'! 

.q_-_,~·,urs of- FV :_,,r,t 

2, (a) Forty hours shall constitute an ordinarr ,veek's work. 
:
1 b) I.J ♦-,\n1;th of ;:,iliEt.s tr hr- 1nu~:--cw_ .. :_ly a.~·:r-:=·,,:,,:l bet ';f/:',::-:a the 0L..ift 

-" )neer rmd the engineer i:c1 -~harg·' c>f stati,_1,, Nor ii•.cs thhr• r,ne 
shift off shall separat,, two·· working shifts. Should an engineer lx, 111111 I( 

.:!!i! 

l!ii 1il 
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required to alter his shift, not less than one week's notice shall be 
given on either side, except in case of emergency, when the chief 
engineer shall have the sole right to decide. 

(c) Shifts shall, whenever possible, revolve weekly. 

Overtime 
3. All overtime outside or in excess of ordinary shift hours shall 

be paid for at the rate of time and a half for the first three hours and 
double time rates thereafter. 

Overtime shall be calculated daily. 
The provisions of the Factories Act shall apply to all time worked 

between 12 noon on Saturday and 12 midnight Sunday and on the 
following holidays: New Year's Day, 2nd January, Good Friday, 
Easter Monday, Anzac Day, birthday of the reigning Sovereign, 
Labour Day, Christmas Day, Boxing Day, and Anniversary Day or a 
day to be substituted therefor. 

Wages 

4. The minimum rates of wages for shift engineers other than the 
powerhouse engineer shall be as follows : Provided that a shift engineer 
who is receiving a higher rate of pay shall not have his wages reduced 
whilst he is employed at such work :-

Per Week. 
£ s. d. 

First engineer 9 10 0 
Second engineer 9 4 9 
Third engineer 9 4 9 
Fourth engineer 9 4 9 

A shift allowance of 2s. 6d. per shift extra shall be pai.d on shifts 
where at least four hours of the shift are outside of the hours of 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m. 

The rates of remuneration prescribed in, the industrial agreement 
are not to be increased by the application of the provisions of the 
Court's general orders of 9th August, 1940, and 31st March, 1942. 

Annual Leave 

5. (a) Annual leave of eighteen working-days based on five days 
in seven consecutive days, shall be granted on full pay to each shift 
engineer after twelve months' service, meaning that annual leave of 
twenty-five consecutive days shall be granted on full pay to each shift 
engineer after twelve months' service. . 

(b) In the event of an engineer leaving his situation before the 
completion of a year's service he shall receive pay for holidays on a 
pro rata basis. 

(c) Twenty-eight (28) days' notice shall be given to workers when 
they are required to take their holidays. 
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Sid: Lea),e 

6. Upon production of a medical certificate to that effect, any 
e2i~i11eer incapacitated or otherwise unnble to cn,rry nut hi:, duties sh,/1 
be paid as shown hereunder. The Council rnay require and pay for a 
c,, tificate frnm .:,, medical nrnn nominHtecl by '..1te Cr,uncil :-: 

Under two years' service, up to a fm:tnight per annum on full 
pay; in excess thereof, up to u fortnight on Irnlf-ruiy. 

Two years' service and over, up to a month per annum on full 
pnv; i·11 ex: ess 'chere,of, up to i: month on ha1fpay, 

Oenem/ Prn'}isicns 
7. (a) A modern :first-aid emergency case, fully equipped, shall be 

k , :,t in a c1,nvenient place in or near the 2tatfo:1 . 

. (b) A.11 shift, engineers shall be supplied with not more than one 
!: ,Iler ,,u1t each y0nr. 

Wo: ken to b, Mei:1ber8 ':l Unior.' 
8. Court'!'( clause. 

Matters Not Provided For 
9. If a dispute· shall arise hetweeH the paTties t(J thi:, agreement 

upon any matters arising out of or in connection with the agreement 
ace'. 1wt dpeclficallY dealt; with therein, reprnsentntives of the union sh,J1 
have the right to confer with the Council's Committee concerned, and 
t; " Ccnncil sha11 desJ with the matter as expeditiously as possib1,, : 
'!rovided that the union, within fourteen davs after the decision has 
lxcn cunvey?d tc, it be th2 Town Clerk, if d{sr.;atisfiecl therewith, may 
i!,ppeal to the Court of Arbitration which may amend the decision in 
a,,., ,c w,xv as, after hearir•Q th? paTties, it sLnll consi(far neeessa~y 
or desirable. 

Scope Agreeme;d 
10. 'l'his agreement shall operate throughout the portion of Otago 

a r- S·)uthfand bdusi rial 1)istrir·t furme:rly k,,,wn :;,s th,, Pr,,;,rinti.c:1 
District of Southland. 

'1'2rm cf AJ!eemcnt 
lL Thi2 ,::grn"ment,, in so fa:r 9S it :relat2s to wagrr,, shaH be deern2'.l 

tu ilave come into force on YVedne,day, 30th ,June, 19±8, a11d in so far as 
a1l other conrlitiom, are cm1cerned ahall operate from date approved by 
C,.i,rt and s11aJl contfaue ill forn,:, for two years thereafter. 

In witn,,,,:s wlierenf tlk cornmoE :;eal of th,~ C,,1'pou,tior1 )f t1,.e 
lyfa7or, Councillors, and Citizens of the City of Invercargill, as employer, 
P ,c; h1°c',eto ;;fl:ixoc1 in t,},e pi•'Senc2 of--

[L.S.! lLBRAHAM '\VACRNER, Mayor: 
J. a. L,ItGH, Acti1 ,,ii Town Cl:crk. 

Ill 
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witness whet,~of the conr,uJn s,cal of the N.Z, Engineering; 
Coachbuil6in:r, Aircraft H,id Related Trndes' Industrial U,ic,n of 

'kers wa", herem1to a::nx,;d in the prebcmce of-

[ L.S,] J NEALE, N::iti01,.+l 




